Mrs. Shrum’s and Ms. Whitefield’s Zoom Meetings

*This week, we will have a counseling mini lesson, Reading/Writing Zoom day, a Math Zoom day, and a Related Arts Zoom.

*Monday, April 13 @ 1:30: Mrs. Cartwright’s Counseling Mini lesson
https://zoom.us/j/5047693227?pwd=WlRSR1E5amNIldkVJTC9CRXpmRks2dz09
Meeting ID: 504 769 3227 Password: marvels

*Tuesday, April 14: TWO reading and writing meetings to choose from. Please only choose one to attend because these meetings will have the same exact content. These meetings are open to all Mrs. Shrum’s reading and writing students. If you are able, PLEASE join us for one of the meetings.
Please bring with you any questions you have about the assignments. I’ll go over expectations about the lessons, and do a quick reading review on author’s purpose, main idea, etc.

*Option 1: 9:00 am Meeting ID: 955 3519 9401 Password: 013959
https://zoom.us/j/95535199401?pwd=UWhKQ256bIRnVm1ubkpwd0g1cEVmUT09

*Option 2: 4:00 pm Meeting ID: 926 1992 1964 Password: 007523
https://zoom.us/j/92619921964?pwd=Wjl2NXRIR2lYWDhLdy8vUUKyR09Sdz09

*Wednesday, April 15: TWO math/science meetings to choose from. Please only choose ONE to attend because these meetings will have the exact same content. We will discuss your science experiments, play a kahoot, and any questions you have about lessons.

*Option 1 10:00 am Meeting ID: 922-2052-1363 Password: letsgo
https://zoom.us/j/150123127?pwd=OWZxQm9SS045NGo1bmxxajBYalhBQT09

*Option 2 5:00 pm Meeting ID: 973-1388-7180 Password: letsgo
https://zoom.us/j/950548377?pwd=NGs3eTR3enRZQWJ1bUxEFOFNnRCZz09

*Thursday, April 16 @ 1:00pm: Related Arts with 4th Grade
https://zoom.us/j/373933840?pwd=VUFwWkU4QSs2UmlEOQ5NWXNxi9LZz09
Meeting ID: 373 933 840 Password: mves2020